Sunway to offer Microsoft certification

By Lalita Mahalingam
lalita@thesundaily.com

KUALA LUMPUR: Sunway College’s appointment by Microsoft (M) Sdn Bhd as its academic training programme partner, will enable the college to become a Microsoft IT professional certification testing centre by year-end.

Sunway College, a member of the Sunway group, will be recognised as a testing centre for Microsoft Office User Specialist, Microsoft Certified System Engineers and Microsoft Certified Solution Developers.

“By April, with the intake for the training programme, Sunway students will have the opportunity to get professional certifications which are recognised worldwide to compete in not only the local but also international work arena,” Cindy Chong, regional business development manager (Southeast Asia) of Microsoft Malaysia said.

Lee ... profits ploughed back to develop programmes and upgrade facilities

Speaking to reporters after the signing ceremony between Sunway College, Microsoft Malaysia and IEC Infotech Sdn Bhd on Wednesday, Chong added that plans for various stages are also in place for Sunway College to be a testing centre.
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